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Owned aniTlUdf in Bjmcnn
Unrt of 'the Nition'i UduitrUI Emplrf

Underwater
Eye Aids Hunt
In Drowning

Swimmer Drowns

pnpcrs."
Previously, this speedy route to citizenship wns offered on'y to aliens ot
tho white woo or ol //rlcan descent,
snld Dlonyslus Cnpoccfalo, clerk of
An alien -who served wltn the Naturalization Court.' The new FedUnllcd Stnlci armed forces during the cral ruling, which ho received Hon.
World War can now uln citizenship, dny, extends tho rlgtt to ex-servld
Ireo 01 JecB. upon receiving hl§ "Ant' aliens of tho red and yellow races.

All Veterans Now
Can Get Citizenship
Papers Speedily

Ten-Foot Telescope Fastened to Boat Seeking
Body in Oneida Lake

^(vt/lddis Co.

First Use of Device
Hours of Search for Peter
Silvaggio, 19. Have
Proved Fruitless

y nqury Missing Head of Big
Hunts Hopson
While It Hears
Of His Profits
New York State Utility
Investigator Offers Evidence to Senators

New Ethiopi
Note to
Stirs Leagpad
Geneva Session Two Eedical
Off; Situation Proving to
More Acute |ay

Rome Plah Rejec Him
Meanwhile, 'All of Radirope Is Tense; Fea'aris
Collapse of Leagun

AGE Officials Sworn
Department of Justice
Agents May Be Sent
After Hopson

BJate Police, equipped with R new
"underwater eye" especially designed
to provide visibility more than 20
feet below the water surface, were
combing Oneida Lake near Sandy Buy
Jeach, Moiiday for the boay of PeierJ
Sllvagglo, 10, of 000 Milton Avenue,'
who was drowned Sunday afternoon
wblle swimming 2.000 feet from shore.
The under-water eyepiece, a waterproof wooden telescope 10 feet In
length, was brought Into use by State
Police under Bergt, Martin F. Dillon of
North Syracuse barracks for the lira;
time Monday after B Eerlca ol tests by
the State Department' ol Public
Workfi.
The Instrument was attached to the
side of one of three mo tor boat a used
by the searching crew after dragging
operations ecarller In the morning
and Sunday afternoon had piovcd
futile. Assisting Sergeant Dillon were
Troopers Louis Johnson and George
Smith.
Sllvngglo lost his life In the water
after he had been seized with cramps.
District Attorney Harold Stacey ol
Oswego, who Investigated tbe accident, reported that the youth had
been swimming alongsL'i a rowboaL
operated by friends and disappeared
before they were able to aid him.
Campers at Sandy Bay Beach
called State police and set out In
boats co help In the search for the
body.
llvdgglo. a timekeeper, was the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony SI1vagglo. His father IE proprietor ol
a grocery store at 000 Milton Avenue.

2(H 5edgGeneva, July 29 (OP. Copssl[JI]er L.
1035).—A note Irom Ethhloplai WednesrtlEpute with Italy complett of obs=rbasis today Ior a fateful meel^ K""1
Washington, July 29 (IP).—
the 14 members ot tee League _
Still unable to find H. C. Hoptlona Counsel Wednesday.
represenion, /dominant figure in the
Two d>7s before the "meeting isslon In
not
the
slightest
Indication
' nbroaa.
Associated Gas & Electric Sysapproach to agreement bet»"wle°pracrl"
tem, the Senate lobby commitImmediate disputants or any me.has no.
tee received testimony today
of afireement among, the powers r la gothat lie had takcu profits o£
common p'ollcy to avert war.
>tlve of
The situation was made more gi^ t^
$2,805,000 during the depresby news from' Addis Ababi today t^^'.^
sion while many o£ the diviEmperor .Halle £elosslc. lu a noLe
dends were being passed.
Italy, said blunlly that he would
Officials or the system told th«
accede to Italian demands to 1
eommltlee they were trying to locatt
the scope of discussion, but wo""""""
Bopson and hoped to eoon.
Insist that tbe League act.
13 trip
Committee Investigators have been
•There was apparent all over Eurs. Far.
trying to nnd him (or 10 days. Tha
a, rapidly Increasing tensity. Nat]:? W|IJ
Department ot Justice may be aslied
and groups of nations were consult
through diplomatic channels. i0 leare
lo talcs » otnl1 ln tbc M>ren'
believing that In the dlspule,che.<a o:
Testimony oh his pronla was
tween
jthe 20lh Century PESclst.ai. Tbej
given by S. C. Boss, accountant for
poratlve
atflte and the old klfecrentloa
the New York State utility Investigaif.the Queen of Sheba Its ow» Du t Dr.
vital. Interests were concernec, the R.:tion.
DBPARTMEMT
QF,Jtr8TIOE
AGENTS
may
be
seat
to
find
Senator Echwellenbach, Democrat.
:-Filture relations between the. establlsn'H. C. Hopson, ducting genius of the. Associated Gas and
f -the'African colonies and ths has doue
Washington, also placed In the recElectric
Con)Eanr,-SvHo
is
said
tb'h'ave
taken
nearly
?.3jQOG,lean colonial: powers, the chan 7ui ai^o
"•aid a'statement that between -MM
i
Tcall nation to obtain eflectla ]U;e &.
000"pfbflt's
ffom
his'
utility
chain
in
five
"depfessiori"
yeaS-s.'
and Hffl^Hopfoa 10! hall__of a proflt
the League .of nations rn; ranked
This .-Wirephoto shows Hopsonjdnring'a session of the recent under
gainst a.big nation, the rise
•f il.357.006 In one ot the comStock Market inquiry,--at which time Congress had as diffi- Germany, tie-thought thai ngs or the
jnnlei In which he had Invested
cult a time to find him as the Senate lobby inquiry commit- day -might mark the turning jisbcd afler
only M5.000.
;
a brtat-up of the Leag- .^ ward
Boas teallned the operating com- • '.•••- .' "." ' , . ' . - ':'..tee is having now. '•- .
•mergence after 15 .years .of II
•eal power lor-peace.' were';
panies had paid about «8,OW,006 durTelegraph and telephone lie
ing the depression years to Hopron'a.
iusy throughput Europe with £]\
tompanlea lor services and had no
he focal polnl. '
discretion about the amount.
Ethiopia's note arrived
by telegraph..and was
He presented much tes'.lmony ol
;ently. on to council membera.
the private companies charging sevIt consented to Italy's demand '"t'™,f'
T T « - - * i" ' TT'jl
ar»l time* what the'servlcM epsleffort to ni responsibility for clwe New
thtm. They charged two and a halt
on the Kthloplan-Itallan-Cut Atr'xrQ^^
times'That they paid their men. ne
'rentiers be resumed. It reje'at ElItaly's demand that In negotiate dclctald, with one exception.
j'uchrer
Reported
Inthe
question ss to whose soil
Special
Term
of
Supreme
It waa through tils system, Ross
occurred on, along the e Cenaald, that Hopaon ccztrolled the sysformed of Bad Impres- clashes
Court Convenes to
put«d frontier zone, be Ignored. Uy, Is
Italy. In rcpeatng this demanbraniMr
tem.
sion Made Upon World a note Saturday, Indicated at the E
Name Grand Jury
aiany ol the officers ol the prlvatt
time that It would consent to a M ™
companies, drawing big salaries IMm
the pomt at the council meetlnpr'^
them, were also elecled official! ol
serving
the right to make ohservaMJlt oj
the holding and operating companies,
which no/onc expected to be arhe aald.
but
forcdul.
ot •
"It la a fair inference." Hoss Each-Member of Panel of New Decree Permits NonBut League officials saw the it closer
added, "that the primary allegiance
jlllty Ic tho two notes ot avertlie Inter50 Has Been Under
Aryans to Be Taken Into Immediate
«1 these men waa to the companies
crisis because ther*
Irom which Uiej received their 'inhope of prolonging argument ft-—
Close Investigation
Nazi Army
come, rather than lo the steeiholdother month until Aug. 23. the \ „ ...
era who fleeted them officials ol tin
Una filed at a previous council u it
operating and hoklln,- companies.".
Hew Toik, July 2«..(ff).—Th« njIng for doflnltlre liquidation on tMin
Tbe lobby tommlttw today called tlon'e metropolis became today » bat- • Berlin, July 38 m.—The tension dispute or council consideration °1°rt11"'
Ball a dozen other officials 61 tie Aaeld lor i relentless Tar on TIM imong Jews. Roman Catholics ond
There was no real hope today,. (wdaia
sodated to tell what they Knew at aod-crime.
.ho World "War rcterans of the
ever, that there could be any rpi"
lobbying msalnst the utllltle. WU.;;,
Urn -»tart of" a far-rtachlnB anll- Helmet" vu considerably cued today proach between Italy and Elhlop
Representative Nat Fatton, Demo- CJlnM" drive upecled to last mora
11
cept under private pressure fioid
crat, Texas, meanwhile waa bUBTCom- Han l«6 jeaim TO tlgnallred by Uw by the ncirs of a "social visit of great pOKxra.
Dlllng an Ittmletd statement. oZ Sis confnjlns ot a special icm or tte Gen. Werner Ton Blombcrg to Hclchs
Concern which at first was feli e
flnancw since Jan. 1 for presentation auto Bupreme Court to cam< a fuehrer Hitler.
(Concluded jn faie 5, Columi
lo the committee. He baa t»ellned be Special Oracd Jury.
Von
Bkrmbtrf.
minister
of
mi
f,
f
I
a to:
bought government bonds valued at
Thomas E. Deirey, named Com- called on Der Fuehrer In tho latler's
13000 during a period Tfcen hla (al- mander-in-chief of lie cnnx-njhtary as a member ol Comma, wai 0017 _^f csmpalan by OOT. Herbert U.Leb- Bsrarlan mountain homo for a long
{
about $3.100.
•
•
man, fcu been orcanlclng his forces talk.
Ho told reporltn today alt. V
Jor atrcnl weis. He u .a former
Tho
general
feeling
prevailed
In
Income lor that time would be
United Slates dlrh-,l atlonxy.
twcen HJOM and M.ooo.
KB has been promised support e; political circles that ron Blombcri;
Tret B. Burroughs, attomej lot OoTemor Lehnun; Miror Florello K lad pointed out lo Hitler tho Interthe Accented company. rtport«l
luudU aixj Tarloua nderal offl- national Impression created by Uic
29 (UTP),-A ej f
mcsjuirs In the last fortnight
ciali ud a pledfi ot ictln aiiUUsce
-political CaUialldm- and
ic .W»Bd Jl For
Hopaon. bat hoped lo i«t word «o
> Folios Ooounladoner L«Tl« J.
1MB EUtl llclmet and or lie penonal
17. cawing hc*Tj damig». **$••?$?.
VaJtnUM.
. .
•ttaclca
upon
Jem.
n« alto Trtll bare ampta luadi lo
pa.thea from ih* bind tlld. fll^J*g*
"lO~ cSleJili ol tot A. O. «. carrf on U» undouklag, hailng bnn
Von BlOLTobcrg and Dr. HJalniar
Tht rlonn hi. Ibc ImporUnl
,"
ajrtrm, »nfl dut:'a»d them from Uu (ruttid • qaarur ot m million dollan Sehaeht, hud of U» Ilclchtliank, are
of
Tilhttku it .030 P.M, uproiU7 $£
city :or tbe Brat ywr'j «at- underalood to bo the tro uea v-ho
"Trt MI*. Tto. m.bu»J». aro, 97 tbe
•od unrooriBE bulMlnp. »ATJjt
r*t}, MM MU M aJded 07 aim cilt.lj prcn Uith- ineijles
•nd "^a BlKk b« M i*»fly to H taum • acm ot li«rm. to|FeUuT MIS maderaUon «1U: the iidsiacnE of Uio PCUTT Unw vtn ttratA mud Sir* Am*.
••«• an r«i» & OttoM 1}
Ivrclcn cOoe.
o( umU(i<o». U
*M ID duftaeu. Rain nubt^o^ vrr<ft
avctM lo tun btl fant on an pbaiu TtMt.ron Elomber^s eflortj &re nal rAllroid embirinncDU «Dd surrt,
•
jrtUKrnl cuowo Is Indicated 6r * <3cen orfuUed not ud tract In
«u dUcapl«3.
K>o»y Ten, lodtrflor ndKlccrlEf ana or» lianMl today under l*e eapUra:
"An order connemtng Uu :
*oajn>.
for
umcUtlDnl vac
JaTDr'ab^ rtwnrt «» »Ml»««oaol mmc In
ol nen-Aitani to *cUre
taoDf piwclHor BW not
Char>« werfot Ohio «l BD«oiln* •nx
Md
liia
etaa
UiT«aU(>Kir<
but
u
nw
wrc
onl
o"1*"" > 7 tirr ot tut uitcricr.
Ktentood la M
Itrn'iiB*1(BM ^r von Blomoerg «ad -rICc »*vi. It vfci bcllered d»; n'irtjr-li
acnt ol JafUc* Afcnt l»a tone Wllhelrn rntX mlnlitw of U» !n would rrmil ndcFprewfl hiToi*iUB7lki>
(Oom-lafH «n r«re IK, Crtntnn 1) Iboufh thore »'crc nc? JrfwlA *TCpih]rrn
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IOO dozen pairs of first
quality sheer chiffon hose
1'tTKK SIMMGGIO

Mrs. Quiri
Wins Council
Indorsement
Treasurer of Women's
Democratic Club Has
Ward Backing;

Faces Primary Test
R e v o i r F a c t i o n Has
Named Leamy for Alder-

man in the 16th

Mrs. Victor E. Qulrl, 310 Waverly
Avenue, has been Indorsed by lac
16th Ward Democratic Commltlee TO
run for'the Common Council. She j
Is treasurer of the Women's Democratic Club.
Tiife only woman candidate Juted.
so far for a place In the council.
Mrs. Qulrl is entering the fleld i-here
primary election competition Is Indicated ahead for both parties.
The Onondaga Democratic Club,
headed by Frank G. Revoir, has
named Thomas J. Leamy. ]2-! AsiiThree Petitioners Act in worth Place, to run for the Common j
Council on the Democratic Insurgent '
Case of Missing
ticket, with Linus L. Bell to rua ior
supervisor Irom the ward.
Lawyer
Alderman Max Hosenbloom, 902
Irving Avenue, ths Republican InAn involuntary petition of bank- cumbent, lias several rivals for dsituation to the council.
ruptcy filed !n Federal Court at
John \'f. Flick, 516 Oalrom Avenue,
on Saturday by creditors of W. Irving
-Walter J. Carrier. 736 Ostrom
Francis. Syracuse attorney, staled and
are put forward prominently
that Francis haii leTt Syracuse some Avenue,
as possibilities for the Republican
ago and his present whereabouts commlUcc Indorsement.
TBS unknown. Three petitioners askec
Charles McNctt Is chalrmsn ol tee
that PrancLs be adjudicated a
Sixteen Lb Ward Republican commitvupt.
tee. Syracuse University Is situated
Federal Judge Frank Cooper ap- in the waid.
pointed Lee Carroll as receiver and
Finla G. Crawford Is chairman of
directed the posting ol a 51.000 bond. the Democratic committee. The comTtro weeks ago County Judge William mittee will Elate c candidate for
L. Barnum appointed Frank C. Loce supervisor soon, he said.
receiver. In the Judgment action In
Mrs. Qulrl, supported by the comwhich. Francis admitted -Judgment In mltiee for the part*- nomination for
lavor or Morell Breirster for offlcs ; Alderman, has been treasurer of tho
rent at 411 Erjt Jeflerson Street.
j Women's Democratic Club for flvs
Mrs. Dorothy Francis Elated that | years.
she had been separated from her I She served as chairman of the club
husband lor the last three years and I committee which successfully rough!
she did not kno;v of his ^vhere-ibDuLs. ; from Elmer F. Andrews, the Industrial
Mrs. Francis charged her husband commissioner, the designation of
failed lo comply with an oral ali- Syracuse as a branch o™lce city of
tho State unemployment insurance
mony agreement.
The three creditors niln^ the peti- service, which Is expected io aHord
tion against Francis were Clark Mu- places for 100 workers here.
sic Company. $200 for office rent;
John A. Dolson. 81,530 for services In
a number of cases which Francis had
handled, and HtroM Sawyer, {895.10
for services In preparation of several
ic t Ions ualnst former directors of
the 171 Slate Gns and Electric CorContributions of $135 were received
poration.
Monday by the Syracuse and OnonThe purpose of the bankruptcy was daga County Chapter of the Red
to lay claim lo a fee of f 2.0 DO due Cross In lt.s Hood relief cmcrfor-cj
Franc La ID the Mttlcment of a Su fund campaign. The £um brouth;
preme Court action against John F. the toui for the fund up to 53.500.
Dale of Elmlra, a former Qerlil of The chapter's quota Is tlO.OOO. Tnr
Chemung County and former director Rev. Dr. Es^orlh C. Reunion, chairof the gas corpora I Icn.
man ol ite spccla campaign cocunittce. announced Monday nftcrnoon ]
that the plan lo close the drive Mon- ]
-r*
, TI
A J dav r.Jcht al the conclu^on ol the
KepOrt Exaggerated bcncnt E Rmr between the Syracuse
A broken lead-in pipe and wflirr [ Chiefs nnd :hc Buffalo Bisons, had
-j_
v.^-.
bwii
abandoned and tha; the cncswplng io the furfnce
at the
sldc1k in front of 448 EJL*!. Washington palpi -aould be continued lo Jatcr In
I
Street caused an alarm Monday niter- the Trek.
Special cor.trlbut:o=s recced tcneon And report that A t-ntcr ruin
hrd bunt, but enjcrpp.icy ;hop vrrt- day T.crc Geddcs Grange. No. 600. ]
rr? of the water bureau louad the !6JS: Elbrld£C Grar.ijr. So. 220. 13; j
ForVr nnd Zlphl Onondngft Salon, i
trouble slight.
A Kef York Central main line 154, "$5: Eapan Heal EfUtc Compaur. |
Baptls:
pa^cnpcr truck Taj-hout teas a m:i(.
.
Chinch, tG.~5
dfl*ll of Ihc Juleo alarm.

W.I. Francis
Forced Into
Bankruptcy

$135 More Received
By Red Cross for
Flood Relief Use

i ut. j'(/ii;oiii -i^'J/ i.-:gj at i.'j;- rM
boxes. We can't disclose the brand.

oc&et
68
ordinarily to 1.35
A fortunate special purchaso
of a regular maker's discontinued Summer s h a d e a
makes possible this unurual
value In stockings famoua
for their beauty "and -srcarIng qualities. The shadea
arc Tvhat you want to Dnlih
out tbc Summer: ARIEL, a
medium suntan . . . RIPPLE,
a taupe shade . - . JINGO,
a medium broini . DASH,
a deep sun ten. Some of
the Important features:

• form-fiiilng ankle
• run-stop /ojb
• snug-fitting heel
MAIL and PHONE ORDEHS

4-3164

is Co.
CURL and SWIRL"

Burst Water Main

Tired of the way you wear your
hair? Try this new coiffure by
THE ONLY
AIR-CONDITIONED
RESTAURANT

IN

SYRACUSE
418 South Warren St

~Cs\ie

on

This thdrmiTif; ]iairi3ir=:v is Kit cnouph lo bo
flalUriiig and tl»ck enough for that important
well-groomed appearance. Our coiffure artisli
are skilled in ercalinE indiridnal j-tyln for
every lypc. Let Hiem Iransform yonr crowning
glory.
'-

T/ic Bc/iuty 5flfon '« C O 0 L
easterners ire dclighttd with tbt
comfortable temperitmre in o*r
'
stlon. PkoM
v|

